
       
 

                     

 

Contact Info            

Teddy    706-537-3265                    
Crystal    706-537-3263  
teddyangel@mwbm.org  

crystalangel@mwbm.org   
P.O. Box 519             

Braselton  GA 30517  

 

 

Sending Church   
Faith Baptist Church       

620 Essex Dr.               
Staunton  VA 24401     
Pastor Eric Brown           

540-849-7545       
ericbrown32476@yahoo. com 

 

 

 

Support Address  
Missionary #273               

P.O. Box 519               
Braselton  GA 30517      

706-654-2818     
mwbm.org 

 

 

 

Dear Praying Friends and Supporters, 

We are so incredibly grateful the Lord has given us the opportunity to return 
to Colorado as church planters. Jeremiah penned down in Lamentations 3:22,23 
about the faithfulness of the LORD. We are reminded of His presence, resting in His 
promises, and running for His purpose. We can say along with Jeremiah in verse 
twenty-four, “The LORD is my portion, saith my soul; therefore I will 
hope in him.” 

 The Lord has opened doors to present the work in 2022 and He is allowing us 
to fill up our calendar in 2023. Several churches that supported us in the past have 

quickly partnered with us again to reach souls in Colorado. Thank you for your 
faithfulness to God and your confidence in us. Would you prayerfully consider 

partnering with us so we may quickly and completely raise our support? We are 
praying for ten more churches to partner with us to be full time once again.  

 
 Our travels have taken us into FL, AL, GA, NC, VA, and MD. After our first 
trip we purchased a small trailer for deputation and still have a balance of $2200.00. 
New prayer cards, mission display, and letterhead are the things we have been 
working on. Philip designed our new letterhead and Priscilla loves setting up and 
taking down the display table. Rebecca and Mark both were married this past year 
and are currently living in Georgia. We have added Virginia to our places of 
residence and enjoy learning little tidbits of history from locals.  

 We need your prayers now more than ever. Pray for the souls in Colorado 
because there are still places with no gospel preaching church and many churches 
with no pastor. On the verge of the return of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, let 
us stand firm and faithfully proclaim the glorious gospel that can change lives for 
time and eternity! 

Cultivating For Colorado,  

 Teddy Angel 
Teddy Angel 

The Angel Family 

 

THANK YOU FOR ALL OF THE CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND CARDS. 

 

November December 2022 


